CIRCULAR-2

CCT's Ref.No. CCW/CS(1)/128/2015

Dt: 19-06-2015


*****

All the Deputy Commissioners are aware that every Employer as mentioned in Section 6(1) of the AP Tax on Professions, Trades, Callings and Employments Act, 1987 (AAPT Act) is required to obtain a certificate of Registration from the assessing authority. Further, under section 6(2) of the APPT Act, every assessee (other than a person earning salary or wages in respect of whom the tax is payable by his employer) liable to pay tax under the APPT Act shall obtain a certificate of enrolment from the assessing authority.

But it has come to notice, that the assessing authorities are not issuing Registration/Enrolment certificates to the persons under the Act.

The facility of filing applications for APPT Registrations online through APPT-eRegistration module in VATIS on Departmental website www.apct.gov.in is available for the last one year. But the same is not being used by the business people due to lack of publicity from the department side. Recently Government in the reference 2nd cited has communicated certain action points to all the Government departments for ease of doing business. These action points require our department to issue APPT Registration within One day from the date of Application.

Hence forth all the Profession Tax Officers are requested to ensure that all the Persons who file applications for APPT Registration through APPT-eRegistration module are issued/approved Registration Certificates within one day from the date of filing the Application.

The Deputy Commissioners and the Commercial Tax Officers are requested to give wide publicity about the facility of APPT-eRegistration available to the business people.
The above instructions shall be scrupulously followed.

SD/-J.SYAMALARAO
Commissioner of Commercial Taxes.

To
All Deputy Commissioner(CT)s of the Divisions
All Commercial Tax Officers in the state
All Registering Authorities in the state
Copy to Senior Officers in the office of Commissioner(CT)

//t.c.f.b.o//

SD/-T.RAMESHBABU
Joint Commissioner(Computers)